
We invite you 
to see how 

Sun East 
Federal 

Credit Union 
is taking service 

in an entirely new 
direction

Sun East Federal Credit Union, 
headquartered at 

4500 Pennell Road in Aston, Pa., 
is a not-for-profit financial institution

that has been dedicated to serving 
the needs of its members through 
affordable products and services 

since 1949. 

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Deposits insured up to $350,000.
$100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration,

a U.S. Government Agency and $250,000 by ESI, a licensed property

and casualty insurer. ESI is not a government agency.



Easy Access
Traveling to a neighborhood near you, 

the mobile branch provides members with access

to the same array of Credit Union services you

find at a permanent branch location with the

flexibility to handle transactions during 

non-traditional branch hours.

State-of-the-
Art Security 
Sun East’s mobile branch uses the same 

stringent standards utilized in our permanent

branch locations to protect you and your 

information. 

More Ways 
to Serve You
As needed, Sun East will use the mobile unit 

to provide disaster recovery relief in the event 

of a fire or power outage and set up a temporary

location in areas without conveniently located

financial institutions. 

“The real voyage 
of discovery consists
not in seeking new
landscapes but in
having new eyes.”

Marcel Proust
French novelist

The road to convenience  just got a lot shorter.

Sun East 
Federal Credit Union 

introduces its new

Mobile Branch 
available to travel 

to your business or organization.

Innovation
Bringing credit union services right to your

doorstep, with the help of cutting-edge 

technology, Sun East

Federal Credit Union

is making your con-

venience our number

one priority. Our

innovative mobile

branch is the first 

of its kind in the

region, another 

reason why our members choose 

Sun East for all of their financial needs. 

For more information about Sun East Federal 
Credit Union’s Mobile Branch or to arrange for it to visit 

your business or community, 
call (610) 485-2960 or

(800) 451-4204, ext. 564, 
or visit www.suneast.org

Convenience
The 32-foot long mobile branch will allow 

members to conduct Credit Union business from

an outside teller window or at one of two ATM

machines. Members can also step inside to apply

for a loan, open an

account, or discuss

their financial situation

with a member service

representative and

financial planner. 

The mobile branch 

is available to visit 

members where they

work, worship, and 

gather for social events.


